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• for thegivvertnient of die State. That'; The. interems of our e-reat 'eommereial
Constitution. I have. this:day, in the-pres- empoieirt-ithould receive the considerate
cure of my fellow einzeus, and of Him attention of the Legislature, - Her mann-

. who is the searehee of hearts—and- with , factures, trade -end commerce, are of great
humble reliance on His wisdom to direet— and increasing importance. sod Philadel-
sworn to support. The high poWers i phia;as consolidate:l.inpotiulation, wealth,
therein delegated to the respective co-or- enterprise and intelligenre,rauks. and ri-
ditrate brairhes of the, amvernment.are vals the first Cities of the Union. To
clearly expressed and defined. Side by i make her the firstameng_the cities of the
side with the grant of: powers, stands the ronntry, should he the pride of every
deelaration of the rights of-the people., rec-i Pennsylvanian. Her interests are so identi- .
oguiziog the goneral, great and-, essential fled with the irterests 'of the. State, that
prineiples of liberty and freegoverninent. jb_e_y.....eauttot, he -separated -without injury

-6•11‘.-.0 guard against-the transgression of the to-hnth.__ A prudent and -liberal "sesteatiof
power delegated ; and to preserve forever legi slating, appropriate to her-real Wants.
inviolate the rights,-liberties, and t.aivileges would prornote her own and the interests
of the cit:zcn, thus , declared, will he r both of the Commonwealth.
a ditty and a pleasure, in full harMony with A. sound currency is essential to the
every senthrientOf toy' heart, every impulse prosperity -of a commercial people. All -
of my nature. classes of society, and every branch of in-

Republican. Institutions are the pride, dustry;:in their varied interests and eco-
sin! justly the glory of our country. To tuniesl relations, are interested in seeti-
enjoy them is our privilege, to maintain ring and maintainink a safe cin*Ulatiug me-
them our duty. Civil and religionsliber. 1 diem. To aceomplish this' 'result, Wise
iy—freedom of speech, and of the press, ! and prudent legislation is necessary.—
the rights of eonseience, and freedom of The creation of a well regulated. and' care-

, worship—are the birthright
No

the boast' fully guarded•system of banking, isnot en.
of the Ameriean citizen. No royal, edict,. ily sound policy, hut beneficial to the le-
No pontifical decree, can restrain or tie- gitintate trade and commerce of the_coun,-___

*troy them. In the enjoyment of these try ; and aids in. deVeloping her greet na-
blessings. the rich and the poor, the high tural and industrial resources. Our preis
and the. low meet together--the constitu. ent system of banking, wall the liMitatiouS
lion, in its full scope aed. aMple deVelope, -restriction...land liabilities. individual and
meat, .shields and protects them otherwise, imposed- by law on ti.ese in-
When these rights are assailed, these stitutions; has become thesettledpolicyprivilegesendangered, either by mtut4m• 9f-the State. The cheeks and guards
bition, or by influences foreign to -the true thrown.arotind them' should not be lessen.
interests of the -Nation, and at w.ir with ed or removed Their own .safety, and
love of country—that noble impulse of the the security of The public, require their
Arnerican heart, which promp's it to re- continuance.
were komeatid native lend as sacred oh- . Notice. of ,numerous intended applica-
jects of its of is then the ballot, Hans, to the Legislature (or new banks, an
box in its o-mnipoteeee, speaking in than- increase of banking capital and savings
der tones the 'will of the peofde, rebukes institutions, has been given as required by
the wrong, and vindicates the freedom of the constontion. Without desiring to as.
the man—the independenee at the -citizen. smite a hostile Attitude towards all banks,
To the American people have these Wes- the propriety of incorporatingall that may
sings been committed as a sacred trust. ; be called for, under the notice given, can
they are, and must ever he, their guardians_ not he justified or defended. The ex-
and defenders. TheAmerican citizen, in-- travagant. improper or unreasonable in-
dependent and free, uninfluenced by par- crease of banks and banking capital is
titan attachment., (thawed 'by ecelesiasti. not demanded by the wants of the comm.
cal authority, or ghostly,_ intolerance—in mty, am! will not. and.can not be sanction-
the strength of bmrless manhood, and the ed by the Executive. The present corn.

--bold-asserti on- of- his--rights—shou 1(1_ exhi_bit- tnercial_and_finatteial_enibarras_s m
to the world a living illustration of the su: the country ; the depressed state of trade ;

perior henefi sof American Republican- all past 'experience, .and the more recent
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legiance to his rummy, and to no other
pdwer but "the God that wade and pre-
serves us as e'Nation."

Virtue, intelligence and truth are the
foundation of our Republic. By these
our institution' and privileges can, and
will be preserved. - Ignorance is net the
mother of patriotism, or of Itepublics. It'
is the enemy and destroyer of both. Ed-
tica tionr in its enlightening, elevating and
reforming influences, in the'foll power of
its benefieent results, should' be encourage
eel by the State. 'Not that mere intellect•
tell culture that leaves the mind a moral
waste, unfit to understand the duties of the
man or citizen, but that-higher education,
founded upon, directed, and controlled by
sound and elevated moral principle—that
recognizes the Bible as tIV feundation of
true knowledge, as the text-book alike of
the child and the tkinerican Strtesman,

es the great charter and bulwark of
civil and religious freedom. The knowl-
edge thus acqnired is the power conserva-
tive of States and nations ; more potent
.tnits energy to uphold the institetions of
freedom and the rights of man, than armies
and navies in their proudest strength.

The fram of our Constitution wider-
stood this, and wisely provided! for the es-
tablishment of sehtfols and "the promo-
tion of the arts and sciences,- in one or
more smite+ ries rO,-learning " that the ad
vantages of education might be enj ,yed
by alt.

To improve the efficiency of this sys-
lern, not only by perfeeting our common
schools, but by encouraging and a-ding
"one or more" higher literary institutions,
in which teachers can he trained and quali-
fied.; and to increase the fund appropri-
ated to educational purposes, are objects
which will at all times receive my willing
approval. Money liberally, yet Wisely,
expended in'the pursuit and promotion of
knowledge is true economy. The integri-
ty of this system and its fun I must he pre- -

served. No division of this fund for politi-
cal or sectarian purposes should ever he

-,. -*mile or attempted. To divide is to de-
stroy. Party and sectarian j talotistes
%mild be eegendered ; the unity and bar-

„mymy pf theesystein destroyed, and its no-
ble objects frustrated and- defeated.

- In the 'performance of the duties now
devolved upon me. it will he my desire toaid, by all consti.utional and legal means,
the development of the resources of the
State and to encourage :OA promote her
agricultural, mining, manufac tiring and
commercial interests. A kind Providenee
has bestowed upon us. v it!' a liberal band,
all the elements of wealth anti creatness.
Our valleys and plains offer their fertile
soil to :lie ploughshare of the litishaedinan,
and teward with [heir rich r4444"4,s__Et

• -his honorable toil, Our ineNh itist hle coal Created by the State, .inn the prnceration
&Altus ; our rich i. On depuis.ls ; liniestonie and inandaement of her syuitein our intern 11
everywhere, and joist where most requir- iinprnventent•:—a system cha;acterized by
sin) ; tile interminable forest, and our rueh- "prod e.xtrava.2anee and corrupt politi-

cal favoritism I—the site of .these improve-ino streams ;- all invite the energy ami d menet, or at least of the “,t,ttri hue," as aenterprise of our citizens to the develop. means of nsfueinfr this debt. le.sentn tax.t-
ment of their treasurer,. and premise a lice thin, and sav:ng our liu;aviri4l credit, has tour
re ad to their labors. The. smoke of army-years-occupied thetterinn-n the pen=

• our furnaces, the crash of ;
and their represent.ttivei. Bills fur the

sale of the main line have been p voied by reethe limn of the spindle. and the din of the dtfr•rent L-gislatures, two of which were ail.work-shop, attruai the energy and manufact- proved by the Governor then in offl'!e. Theurtag :Atli of our pe.V.e; acid whiLt the people, un the toe.-.ign bLni *...ttinitted to

seen in their ruined banks and depreciated
currency, demonstrate the neressity of
legislating „cautiously and prudently on
this- subject. -

• The number of hanks, 'and consequently
the' amount of banking' capital, should he
limited to, and regulated ,by, the proper
demands of arrive -and healthy trade, and
the actual business wants and necessities
of the minun'unity., This policy, honest-
ly insisted upon; and, pursued: would pro-
tect.the country from the disastiouscon-
seqnences of improvident, banking. An
extraordinary and unnecessary increase of
banks and banking facilities, in seasons
of great general prosperilv,leads to. ex-
tr ivagant and ruinous speculation. Such
increase in times of commercial tlistress,
aggravates and prolongs the evils it was
designed in remedy. Entertaining these
views-I will not hesitate to sanction the
re-chattering of old and solvent- banks,
which by prudent management, and hon-
est adherence to the legitimate purposes
of their creation. have -merited and received
the confidence of the public. Nor will
refuse to ilanetion the incorporation of new
hanks, when indispensably necessary and
dearly demanded by the actual husiou
wants and interests of the community in
which they may be located. To no other,
and under no other circumstances, can I
yield the Executive consent.

To promote the welfare and prosperity
of the Commonwealth, by regulating and
increasing her finances, economizing her
resources, maintaining her credi., reducing
her deht. and relieving her people from
oppressive taxation, will he the objeets of
my anxious desire;_and to the accomplish-
ment of which every energy of my admin-
istration will be directed. The public-
debt. now exceeding forty millions of
dollars and the annual taxation neces-

EMI

ii-Ordittn-aMra•rITM•t, agarIrx7lTro support a
system, the amazement of which has been
market! by' extravagance; ex pendimre, fraudu-
lent speculation, and a -reckless disrezard of
public interests, the prople demand relief and
release from 'these burdens.--,Cho press and
the ballot box have declared the popularwill*
on this subject, and that will-should be obeyed.
linty. and a conviction- of its propriety. wilt

1-pto-arpi-t • • ,
' t •

accomplishment of this object.
In this conneetien, and whether a fildfl nt All

'or.eny of the Public improvements he efreeted
or not, the abolition, or renionnization of the
Board of Canal Commissioners, and the sub-
stitution of sonte•other efficient and responsi-
ble- system of management'. are subjt Cts
worthyofennsideration. Every measure ,of
reform in this regard, calculated to increase
the efficiency and responsibility of'the super-
visory power; protect the interests 'of the
State ;and _.correct the real or alleged abused -

of the present system, will 'receive 'my ap-
proval. - •

The people having in the recent election de-
cided against the passage or a law prohibiting
t't manufacture and-sale of spirituous'liquors,
it Will become the duty (tithe Legislature and
Executive to consider IA hat other legislation
may be necessary to control and correct the
evils of intemperance. Our present license
system, although highly penal, and.correcii ye
of molly abuses; is still defective. The facili-
ty 'Willi- Witich licenses are 01- daint.d farie
sale of malt and other liquors, is an evil that
demands reform. .Tbe nunther of plareit in
which these, are sold, should be limited by

:-and uo lii!ense granted unless by the
Courts, and In the manner now ,required in
the case of public inns alid taverns ; and sub-
jeCt-to- the same tegniations; reiffictions and
penalties.'

The desecration of the, Sabbath by a traffic
so fruitful of evil, and so -demoralizing in its
results',.is in direct opposition to the law of
God, and the moral sentiment of the people;
anti is a reproach to the age in et Melt we live.
A stringfint and comprehensive law, remedial
in its provisions, and vindicating" the great
law of the Sabbath, in=ns physical and moral
relations to man, is required, not only by the
moral sense of community, but would be ftisti-
fied by every sentiment . of humanity, every ,
consideration of philanthropy, every impulse
of pure and oenuine patriotism. The history
of ititetnin:rance is written in tears and blood.
Pauperism, taxation and crime follow in its
train. A remedy should be Applied ; and pub.
lie sentiment, with the full force of i's moral
sanctien..will approve all prudent anci consti-
tutional legislation on this subject. • liThe pardoning power—tile harmonious
blending -nfruercy and justic_e_in_ottr_Constito,i
tion—wiThe exercised with a just regard to '
these imporiant• principles. With every (le-

sire to extend mercy to the unfortunate and

s:ary to meet the payment of its interest,
seriously sffeet the great' industrial inter-
course of the Shte ; drive labor and cap-
ital from the Commonwealth t prevent the
extension and -completion of her noble
system of education, and the prosecution of
those noble schemes o 1 benevolence.
which at once benefil, dignify anti adorn- a
free and enlightened people.

Every consideration of State pride,
every motive of interest. require its reduc-
tion and speecy liquidation. by every
available and practicable means. To se-
cure this objcet, rigid economy in every

department of the government ; re treoch-
tnent in the public expenditures ; strict
acconntability in all the recivvinfs at.d ihs--
burstna officers of the Commonwealth;

and an hottest and faithful discharge of TU.-
tv by all her agents, would contribute
much and also save millions to the Trea-

repentant transgressor, justice, to ter stern
I demands, will not be overlooked by the par-
don of the vicious and hiadened Criminal.
'Phis power_has been conferred on the Execu-
tive, not to overthrow the administration of

' justice, butt() aid and, promote it. It should
be exercised with great caution, and .only. up-
on the, most satisfactory assurance,- that it
due to the condemned, and that the -Halos and
security of the public will.not be, prejudiced
by the act. o prevent the abuse of ti:is
power, and to.proteet; the Execntive from im-
position, notice of the intended application
should be published in theetty orcounty where
the trial and conviction took place.

Experience .has demonstrated. the impolicy
of subscriptions by municipal corporations to
The stock of railroad.companies. This js es-
pecially true in relation to county subscrip-
tions. The practice should be avoided, or at
least not encouraged by future legislation.

Legislation, so far as practicable, 3110041
be' general and uniform. Local and speCial
legislation ought to he discouraged. when'the
object can be obtained by general laws., Its
tendency is pernicious, and general principles,
and public good, are often sacrificed to secure
personal and private benefits. “Oannibuslegt.latton" !wino improper in itselcand de-
moralitiug in its influence, can not receive my
sanetion. The views and practice of my im-
mediate predecessor on this subject, meet my
cordial approval.

Pennsylvania, oceupyiror as She does animportant and proud position in the sister-
hocd of States, can not be indifferent to the
policy And acts of the National Government.
Her voice, potential for good in other days,
ought not to be disregarded now, Devoted to
the Constitution and the Unien—as' she was
the first to sanction, she will be the last to en-
danger the one, or violate the other. Regard-
ing with jealous care the rights of her sister
States, she will be ever ready to defend her ,
own. The blood of her poured out on
the many battle-fields of the Riivolution, a:-
tests her devotior to the great principles of
American freedom—the centre-truth of A meti-
ran republicanism. To the Constitution in
all its integrity; to the tJ'airt.'n in its strength
and harinony ; to the mamtainanct. tit its puri-
ty, of the faitleand honora our country. Penn-
sylvania now ts, and always has been pledged

Jaly..d.genever violated, and not to he yin-
latintil patriotism ceases to be a virtue,
and liberty to be known only as a name.

Entertaining these sentiments, and actuated
by au exclusive desire to promote tire- peace, '
harmony and welfare of our beloved country,
the ree-nt action of the National Congress and
Executive, in .repealing a solemn compromise,
only less sacred in public estimation than the
Canstitation itself —thus attempting to 'ex-
tend the institution, of domestic Slavery in
the territorial tiontaip of the Nini•in, violating
the plighted faith and honor of the country,
arousing sectional jealousies, and renewing'
the aoitationof vexed and distractiog questions
—has received from the people of our own
and other States of tire Union, their stern and
merited rebuke.

bill:" reform hi the naturalization law ; -and
the • produetion of our country ni,,rainst the irn-,

igratimr and intp ortat ion of, foreign paupers
and-convicts—in all these, We, as a State and
people; are ',deeply :interested ; -and to their-
•adoption and promotion every_enccruragement.

begiven.
To thepeople of my native State. who have

called me to preside over her destinies. I re-
turn the tribute of .my wannest gratitude*
the honor conferred ; and my pledge to theta
this day is,lhat'.l wiii• try' to ;realize their
,expectations,end tiot betray their confidence.
in assuming the respnnsitilities of 'this 'high
office, 'I ,would he false to:myself, and to,the
feelings that now oppress me, should I hesi-
tate to affirm my unaffected distrust in my
ability to discharge its appropriate ttuties in a
manner commensurate with their importance.
if I cannot,secure, I will labor, to.tle.strrve the
confidence and approbation of my fellow citt-
zetta. I do not expect, I dare' not -hope, 16
escape censure. Deserved censure I will strive
to aviiid, -Cer-Vrtiotirt
of .the rectitrute of toy intentions; with no am-
bitious desires to gratify; NU resentment, to
elterish ;no Wish, but fur the public good ; it
wit; be my, entlervor to perform every duty
faithfully and feirrliessly; and having done this,
will chit thejurhyrovot of a gooorous people,;
assured t if they condemn the act, they
will at least award to me the uteed of good
intention. '

With' the constitution for my guide ; 4.equni
and exact justice to nil" lily desire ; the great-
est gond of the greatest lumber my ohject—.—
and invokingGod
of

aid and blessing of the
of our fathers, anti desiring to rule in His fear—-
my duty, and hiethestambition, will be to pro-
mote the true Interests of the State. maintain
our civil and relinions privilege's, defend the
honor, and advance. the prosperity and happi-
ness of our Country.

JA NIES. POLLOCK.
fErltuttneLP: Itintit!it.—Shriner's Greet livoiedy fee

Dinowies or the nnrivAlle 1 as the nni4t, ele-
gant. agreeable and safe :%leilicine known for thin thingurou4
CLAM of diPtteLseA. Til• it ! - lin

.

. fr:P-ItoLtAre.xv•e Ossrmast t"in Pmt.'s. the moat &Tice.
eloar iltamoifei in the rein!). for the Cit-e of }:ryelnelax.--;
Emma Ilendertem: ofFourth street, Plviladelabla.was a eery
?levee(' itiderer for trigyearx odd) Erysirelns, xhe became
almost blind, and (1,..,r with the Ife%erity of the dimmer. too i

; bad was' the attack; she come:Red xeveral of the iMet.orx in
-herneigliliortmod:bet ttiey-did tier no itoolt—litce—tinatly
determined to hare reeourae to liellewayis Ointment net

i l'illx, and by the joint lige of theme two remediee, she. Mill
' cured in six weeks, after every other tre.itment'itoet failed.

4711)c Markets, .
Corrected from theIntoAt IttltilooreiTnrltik Hanover paper+
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,flour, per barrel". $8 70 to 8 75
Wheat, per ,busliel, 2 00 to ,2 10
Rye, 1 21 to 1 25
Corn, - i i 88 to ~00
Oats, 44 . 50 to , —55
Clorerseed, " 7,50 to 7,'75
Tininthy, , " • 3 25 to 3 50
Whiskey, per gallon', 1 34 to 30
Beef Cattle, per hand., 3 ail) to 550
Hogs, lfi . G 51 to 6 75
Ilay, per'ton, • ' 18 00 toll 00

..

Guano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00 tosl 00
..''• • aft. • .

11 kNO 'VEII-41.10EM)1r t; kW.
Flour, per bill., frwn stureA, .$9 00

Do: " 8 'l 5
Wheat, per bushel, . 190to 2 00
Rye,
Corn, - tt l/4:idWAS,
Cloverseed,
Timothy, -
Plaster of Parisi per ton,

YORK-Film tY I, .wt.
Flour, per bbl., from stores,

1 20
s 5
5()

6 75
3 0(1

7 VU

sn.-)
Do. 44 from Wagons, 8 50

Wheat, per bushel, 200 to-2 It)
Rye, 4 1 23
Corn, : 8.5
Oats, 14 50

With no desire to rostrain the tali and en-
tire constitutional ri,rhts of the State, nor to
interfere directly or indirectly tvOt their do-
mestic institutionc, the people of Petinsylvatt-_
f 4 rti=vv't'he - Mittiantri Com-

Cloverseed, " 6 60
Timothy. " 250
Plaster of Paris. per ton. 7 50

Jan. 1; 1855.

rt•pea 0 I fit

promise. the principle involved in i:, and the
Conseil iences restating from it, as marked- al-
ready by fraud, yildeitee, and slap,: hays, re-
alfiruted I littlf_ OppliSi iOFI to the exiention of
slavery till 6 territory now free, and renewed
their pledge -‘to doctrines of the act of
17-W, whirls relieved us by 'constitutional
means from a grievous soci ii evil ;. to the great
a-rdisWitice of 1787. in its sop and an its
beneficent principles; to the protection of the
personal rights of every human being under
the Corea:till:inn of Penni:3,l Vtlitia:and the
Constitution of the United :iiates, by main-
Litton.; in :iulate tt,e that by jury, and tilt,

PUBLIC SALE
Valuable Personal Property.

S'Orseriber, intendingto /nit fswittirtg.,
Ptihtle Sale, set Itis lesisietrep,

in • Ilisititt• township. Adams (manly, Pit..,:ott
Frednesdny and Thor:do:v. the 12111 attN22.l
of -.lfiebrtittry tVeZiv %he • lottowiug -retsoupl
"Property's-viz : •

AIARRIED.

:4452- aolana
Seven Iflows, Nine Head' of Yining Cattle.
Hoge,' two Narrow-tread Wagons .(otte nearly
new )' one Grain Drill, 'Painatakin •ImprOved.
nearly' new; Lancaster Winnowing Mill,
nearly new Grain Rake. !toner. Corn Shot.
ter. Rolling, Screen,' good ns view ; firetfrate
Cortina Box ; Wood and 11nr-Lartders. Siena
lied, Plows, Darrnive, ,Coltivatore. Corn
Forks. Grind-Stone, 2 Jack Sereiria. An over-4-

-1p lit-OrTmioenr-SaibtileSIMITTO lAA
(;eire, 1;02 Chains, Sixth' Mrine, Coir
Chablis and Halters. Breast Chains,. Butt
Thevs. (a good article.) 3 Spiendere. a first-
rate Feed Troorglh,.,Rakee .and• Forks of all
kinds. with many other Fanning • Unr.rrailsi

• 'A leo, a large variety of •-

Erou sehold *(ltKitchort-Puinituro,
viz: a large Cook Stove, Pipe. titc., a ten-plats
Stove arid. Pipe.•Talstris,Haas and Iledereails,
one, Kitchen Cupboard. Iron Pots and •lieitive,
Meat Stands, Tight narrate, and other articles
of Household. and liiiebenFirtriiiiira ton num-
erous to mention. , Alto. a quarait

_

ofApple.
butter—and a lot of seasoned Mill yoga, (a
good article.)

Sale to enininenee at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on,
.PReh of mail) days, when ;mend:ince .writ ba

given and terms wade known by
. • AMOS Lb:FEVER.

J. F. liamr.an. Anctioneer. .. I
January 1, 1855. is

Electitone Notice.

At Wilmington. N. C.. on the oth 1114., I.y the Rev, ?dr.
Frinmt. Mr. WM. M. II %Yrt, Printer. ((ormerly's/ Mholikce.)
to MIRA JULIA A. TILLEY-, daughter of the late Jiptepit
M. Tilley.

thi 9111 inst., by the Rey, ,Tartob %levier. Mr. WM 1..
MeI,,AUGILLIN to 31i,04 NIAII(I.I.ItET RIDER) both of
Fairfield.

On the 10th twit.. by Rey. .1. A. Murry. Mr. J X SMITH.
of Baltimore. to 31ipi; JOSEBA E. Li ARUN ER, dlAughter of
Win. Gardner. of l'etentburg, y.s.

(lune 4th ithd.. by the Bev. J. Ulrich. Mr. BENJAMIN
EICHOLTZ to MIAs ELIZABETH NVITTER, all of thi4
county.

On the 15th ult.. In Clinton county. Indiana. h, the 11ev,
Mr. et:atm], Mr. JOHN P. HINKLE, formerly of Little4.

AdRlllll, comity, Mitt/ 31.1.LINDA FAIRFIELD,
of the former Miro.

1)1E"). •
On the 14th init . Mrs. MARY WARPI.F.R. wifn of Mr.

Remy %%ampler, of Cumin:lintel town*ltip. stAeJ S.i ye, rs
.Itodi Aitiontlnt.

On the 1 lth son of Mr. Peter Bollinger,
Jr., ofTyrone towmitip. wgrrl 17 )I.Am 7 input Ito '2I)

tht firitl4e laid. in Cumiterlatt I town.hip. C 1...11t A
ELIY.ABETII HOVER. wife of Jok•ub
417 year!, 7 too:; he atel 9 days.

I,OST.
A PLAIN GOLD RING, with tws initialß

Ihe finder of which will he 'laser-
ally rewarded up6n leaving it at this (Mice.

11-01IN DNII,ON ESTATE.--Lottfra
el testamentary on the estate of ioN Dei.toliet
lan of Ilantilton township, Adams comity,
deceased., ha bet, ll' granted to"tite MO.
Hiuned, residing in Paradise township, YorkcottaY.literbereby givenonce to .alr-Persons
indebted to said estate, O. snake 'immediate
payment, flllO those It:yenta Maims aghinst the

• *4+-4o vegeta the-m—ro . •

fur settlement.
PETER lIELLONE.
YR liI)ERICK

January 15, 1855. 61 Bireculuri.

Executors, Notice'.
TOFESI I•:sTA.IrIS.-I,elier‘

t. tantentary rtn tltt OFtt.ito nP Joho
fate of Dotter to,wnfahip,' Mints couttq, do.
(wailed; totviiezlieen rg ranthd lo the otto!ersivell,
resirliog toffito towtoiltio;they
rinticeto iTTI pPrAotts indebted: to wild estate
to um iintoOdiatO p;iyroOot,ood
claims avitint ilu voitiO to : pre,selit them
properly autlit.lotiettelll;it.1-ettloinoot.

-CO N D
• .11::.55E DULL,

January 8, 1855. ' 6t Execulfirs. '

SCailtiTlO
ITIIIIF, iiarteership heivtOfrire - exiSting. hr-
-1 !wren the Subsi•rinopi, tinder the name

and style of S. ralittesiock &' Sons, is this
islay dissolved by limitation. All persons in=
pdebted to us will please call amrsettle.ipfit is
necessary that our Books shortilif be' closed
immediately. Kttbrr turether of the rirtn iet
authorised to use the Dailies of the Firm in
settling their-business.

SAMUEL FA 11 NKsTorK.
JA MKS F. FA fINKSTO(IIi;
H Y .1. FAH NESTO CK.

lan. 1, 1855.

TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS !

HUSSEY'S REAPER.
TE undersigned respectfully informs the

Farmer," of thi4, tind the ;flij.tinilig Coe n-
ties. that he continues to mantifdetiire more
kx-tensi yeIy - t inft-ev-er, 0. H ti:ovr:y."l-5

, Iteaper and Mowing Maclaine,
now so generally in use, al hi Shoaal of a
mile North of Hanover. Farmers wighint,• to
engage a Reaper, or a Reaper and Mower
combined; for the next-season, can have their
orders filled, by sending theta on itnisediate-
iy, with promptness.

The prices ter these Machines are as follows:
Ffrr a limper, $lOO
l';ir a limper aad

. from $1 05 to Sit 725
CON I/ I) MOtir„ --Affilres 4 me through the Hanover Post

Wire, York roonty, Pa.
Lulu try :12, LK'S. St

/V MEETING of the Adams county Teach.
ern' Association will be held in thn Lee.

lure !loom of the Gerrnatt Itelorined Church,
in Clettyslittrar, to commence on Thrsrodfty, the
le day ifFebrutirgnexi, at 10 o'clock, A.
All the 'l'i of the Comity are earnestly
sOlietted to be present. An interchange of
sentiment on_the methodstnt teitChing the grad.
on; branches must necenna-ily result in the
mutual improvement of all who attend. •

It is expected that the Directorsin this
county—as they have duvet in other' c.otinties,
will Irma the Teachers the time they spend in
attending this meetiatz. • ".

DAVID INILLS,•Pres%
January 15, 1855. 31

T7ll- IVI7.
NEW 'ESTAMASIIM EN T.

CLOTHING MAIM 'l'o ORDER.

THE undersigned takes pinasure in inform-
ing the eitilet4 Clettysburg-and the

public venerally, that lie is prepared to furnish
(; A R ENTS of all kinds. for G ENTL E.
11 EN'S WEAR. at the shortest 'Mace, and
in the latestpossible4tyle. liavior, ripened
a Me.reliant Tailoring estahlisinuerit.
hersl.urg street, opposite the Lntherati church;
and secured die services of experienced work.
mon, lie feels, ennfident of pleasing all who
may favor him with their patronage. Conn-
try produce taken in exchange fur work.

- 'J. S. (MA Jf Ji Elt.
December 4, 1854.

A' 0 71 1I C E.
S I have rented out-lily Foundr', to take

e s mm and a 'ter the 'l4t day of April
next, and beim; anxious to close op the bu•ii-
Hex.; of the same, I hereby give notice In all
iterson4 having- claims aaaiti,l me. or the tate
firm of WA RR HN Sr. SON." to present,
them for vtileitient, and thole knowing- them-
selves to be indebted to me, or s tid firm; in
money or trade, are req iiested to call and make
setile:neot by that time, as atter said date i
shall be away from the foundry. I int end
this in he the may rintiee I shall give, and all
persons. interested in the same. will r 1r Well
io give it their imp/fed/0e attr.ittion, as alter
the nf,nVe late I iiiteWl to ;dace all my claims
iu he hind. 2 of an ut.Tteer

Jau. I, 1855. T. w ItEN:I

iiitifflNEW STORE. •

,PAciprF9L.;Tll,ollr ,A -4141,,,
. LOSS BY itritE.

rung undersigned informs, propeityAniders
that he hen been dultafti7eirtnqicsntvir

the- PERRY-COtYNtY -fiIIITTVWEIREINBU ItAN:ti 11 CtiNfOlt Drir,:::.nattifittlf:fin ii.
thi;*o.lt3y• Agent iii-Adentlait#ol..ll),l,l,o ....,...4He' wilt .taket -ctkti oaf ".*.ntrAtionyr._ uftr,lrtatie
-ratites for attid eninniny',..silticti;4inenjitt-:Iu•corpor ation.,in.1843,hair-anOtieettthe!pirfeet„
confidence of the,. people-, of:AdiUna--anitAef/i'n(ljoitting counties. (it beiniroiptiniizieit ''l-0-etTett; Inaltrances-in any pnit pf`lho 8tate.)-

,

Its ir.tterity and ahiln have heenfullir and
satisfuntorily_ demonstrated.- --The troulatien
of rates of Insurance. is adapteti_te ihn ninnual
intetesttrof the whole Company end'the classInt the, insnreti, property. Every .per-nitlnsiti-

i log heeomes a Aurnamr_ottfte_Pantpitt'st:--ith4--: ::.
i itiay ant in The aeli.itiOn of'orneetv 4iiitfit the.
i direetion'of its opyriniona. • • 2 -'.'• " -••

'

1, trr tion. ' Mesita' Mietlirsle repri.vrarat' l'he'
members in tiaiveetinty in the' Board neltltiti-1•ttgerti. fl.,Riau. Jr., is Priskleitt.'ittif Jean'
,Is,st PIM t.t. Secretary.' Otte in Ittniinitintif;'
Perry county.,

' W' M. Ntet!LEAN.?•:-.0ffie: tiltrt ig.

'AST NOTICE-t- MI

•

TN retirittz froin husitteutt. shit ituttue'rifier:
dituires to rettrrahi4 aelinowl4, , 117

'Neuss to,his frivala, stud the puttil.r,•gflwpOty.
'win) have en liberally. pattuatizott ,tiuritig t
rod Ott ritturter of a at-awry. aud,ault;:tt fps

Surts,,in the New Firat, the graf,rutiAlkup.,.,
.pnrt so long extendrd to him. ..it‘ itis
sail; that Ilia buslaesutiepoV,
igivett.stutiee to all pet:tuns lipowittg..thett:selTrutitruiehteti to hiutfity, goat pr.,otheralitte
;tecopitts litiVerilbeetb vulva in, tiT railf,kl:l,, ,11., 1
G. llleOreary, V*4,4„ler •enlfrp.tintt.,lo,lolfrus
all itt.rtiotat ita6bted, will plea,. tual44
kite pa'yrasent...fts-hrtpre thin,wip Yoe
`NO'rICK requireft. Att .;416 iii.dtsAlie.tire.`given thew ultuald orturrpt,theat.to tkisFlut.rge..
'their obligations imatetrettely...

. ~.SANIUE4
tan. 114 1$54. ' ; : • •,'

. „.

"'DOCT r
r

JOHikirk 'S-worsei:
tom ive,.rintpletioy,iihiliptynr .ititori,:fisionit I '6o.nr:Ae.i:o:4l.(;:tint tubber.- (Melt ,Ytttic.

street, ,oppnttlitt,tite;
Gettysburg, April 24.:11;44.

MB

~',., r .ir :}

LAW ItENCE 11 ;-,Slj,Th
• wt.). .

• 5 ,

AS hie Office One doer West oftheLutheran !Xl' 611reit.. ehnicherobil rg eirrrY, and.-op-'
posifie VraminenOtore, where :Shope: Ishing•
to!owe any Dental Op!rattou performed,are 'reepeeefelly,inviied' to enll. r‘

terseais6 rilfiv •

Dr.:D.: Gilhort., Dr. (1. N.*lforinehy'.' DI. D.
Horner, Rev.' O.: P. Knoltli,D.D..pev.

,D.- Prof. W ill inns' M. itly..'
ni)l R ev.Prof:•%11600. Prof;M. LS Wilier.;

,Ortlysberg, April 'I fi, "1853:.- :If •

• .E. U. 1111111121111.ER,'':,.
" 4,02,Nat7 11T—LAV.,
W!Lnk tinis"iPirieuane..2d4uP4Lirsini7:l7lit.,i,V4-:
spvgis -the Getnnits Tffitic.ll:llne‘

place.' in:- tinntlw 13atittnntelPatna's., i)rni Stntli. ateurr --opposite'
v

WM. .MOCLELLAN,
Tia*P.,`r lrriclil on the south.:sidO of thezPoitliti;

7.B4ultre, two doors.-west: of: Ow- Neutintiti
affirm. • • - A0rt.:22.. 185;47: T,

ZONA
AT TO'Ft,N EY' AT'-

,((iffice'rnnoyid.t4, orW• dourP;NAt of PSMKT ;Oa
Pr4g44 004:41PFP1, 43414,1;90,46M4Ff24)i-vip,

iiktiOriter.411.
and peisslons,;

B()VNTY Land .WityrHiito.' 011,41=Poirs‘low-
„iniquIed , and

ag:s inl t° !hit OqVir nip,,eirot sit WAists'ilitr,ll64-
also A iniisr,irati:Ctiaiins:h
riait6loateid,

prii ghten.,
4AotiltiV se'r4-0 grit 'jn ~in,,

lowßi 101einis. 9t4r, Oid;
lantiq cot Bale - • • •

(Kr' A jip to bi~i~'Pßinnti:ill~i " isrttji Yeller.`"
j(ilotisburg, Nov. 21,10'63.,

'

• .

ItEADY-MADE TLOTITING
- • .t• -" •

'ETAS nn,‘4, ',minted in Ih"),Olothimilnitiimits,
11_rienAive sty. ntni line , .

•.•
•, ,

0E1), %IVOR
in employ meta. eunstastly Mug- igit.tsndthaiiihg op,out el his n,vrr!,elotits. Ov.fr Costs,
Dress Costs, Pantsleonit, Vests', Illenksy,
Jackets. &e.

All kittila of Clothing mnderto order, on
Rhort notice. Catatantly hand and Tor vale

grolt variety of Clothinir; of Isis -oAlin
f•icturingx, 'ass chrap,its 'the el:copra. Call and
sea-them.-Lliacannot be- hem. --- • -

Octolitr

DO YOU WANT A WELL MADE
''AND CHEAP - • • -

SUIT OF WIXTER CLOTIIISGt.
IF so, pin can he ar.rommodated Ityr calling

on MARCUS SAMSON, who has jtitit—-
opened and to now selling rapidly at his St4ra
in York street, ;opposite the Hank, a very
largo, choice and cheap assoitinent of '

Fall and Winter Goods,.
to which he invites the atterion ofthe pahlie.
They have been selected with veal care in lie=
Eastern cities. have beast bought cheap

I cash, and, will he sold cheapfor cash—then *.

than at any other establishment inGettysberg,..
' His stock consists in part of Black. Blue,
Oli VP and Green CLO'lrfil COATS. With '

frock. dress and track coats; also Tweed,
Cashmere, and Italian clout; also a large stoek
of 0 V 1.:11 COATS. which can't he heat in wit-

riety, finality or price, out of thee:hies; altu,..R
I:very superior stock of PA NTAIMONS:cott.
sistinr in part of excellent and well .tnaite
Fretu-li flack Doe•skin Cassimere. Fancy
Cissimete. Satinette, Velvets, (;,,pi, Linea
and Cottonade. The stock of VESTS coin-
prises every variety of manufacture—fine Mack
Satin, silk. Velvet, 1tuliAn white, flaw/ •
and ho ff-11.irsei I les, Summer Cloth. &r. Also
e-nstant.l 11

at., Carpet El its, iTntlerellas, 'Hoots & Nluiues,
' Window Slrtules, AecordermA,

Flute,. Filne, Itleltulentis, Mirrors. It-

volt, Sper.Ltoles, Spoons. WatellPs & Watch
Guanis, silk anQ cotton Hlnselkerchiels. Cra.
vats. Suspenders. Glove.s. sforlailgs, Spring
Stocks, Shirts, and shirt Collars. and a tiltleu-
did agsortioula of Jr, Wl' i.li 1i—in ilte,l every
thirst,. in the way of H ow's acrd Men's furnisfi-
itur line.
(!r First-rate r:11evki,.. 2.-roharen Away!) tn 3

hand—a (aro artie:e. which chewer*. are rd-
tioebte.d to tiy.

•

MARCUS SAMSON.
November 13. 1851. tf


